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BREEDING HABITS OF THE CRESTED WATTLED PLOVER
(SARCIOPHORUS TECTUS LATIFRONS)
ByM. E. W. NORTH, M.B.O.U.
HAUNTS, DISTRIBUTION, AND FIELD CHARACTERS.
From September1935till August 1936I W;iSDistri~tOfficerat
Garisa (Northern Frontier District). Here I discoveredthat the
CrestedWattledPlover1(Sa1'ciopho1'ustectus latifrons) wasa common
breedingspecies,althoughit hadnotpreviouslypeenreportedasnest-
ing in E;istAfrica. So I wasgiventhech;inceto m;ike;i carefulstudy
of its breedingpabits,andfoundthembothinterestingandunusual.
The notesthatfollowcanbet;iken;isa supplementto Dr. V. G. L.
van SOJIleren'sarticleon this sEeciesin his "Birds of Keny;i and
Uganda" in the Journ;il of this Society2for October19331page21.
This dealswitp plumage,distribution,andhabitsotherthanbreeding.
van Somerenrecordstwo formsof this species;is presentin Keny;i-
SarcioPhorustectustect'!!-sandSarcioPho"us tectuslatifrons.. He states
thattheformerrangesfrom TurkanaandSouthRudolf ;icrossto the
NorthernFrontierDistrict,and the latterfroJIl theJuba River to the
Tanaandto SouthUkambani. As Garisais on theTan;i (39.045'E.
00 30'S.) I expectedto findLatifrons there. Sinceall thepirds th;it
I saw had thebroadwhitepatchon the forepeadthat distinguishes
Latifrons fromTectus I was almostcertainth;ittherace;it p;iris;i was
Latifrons, andtherefore~ollectedonly a coupleof specimens.These
vanSomerenhaskindlycomparedwithpis ownlargeseries,andhe is
satisfiedthatmy specimens;ireLatifrons.
I was ableto obtainonly a roughideaof thedistributionof the
birdin the25,000squareJIlilesof Garisadistrict. Thenorth-westlimit
seemsto beat Saka,wheretheTan;imakesits greatpendfrome.ast
to south. Abovehere,thoughthecountryseemssuit;ible,I pavenot
seena singlebird, nor haveI notedanyon theG;ilanaGof at Benane
or MuddoG;ishi,or intermediatelybetweentpeseplacesandtpeTana.
North andeastof Saka,however-betweentheTana and theUaso-
thebird is to befound,;ind I haveseenit eastandsoutp-e.astof Garisa
in theKurde andRam;iareasnearthe Itali;inbound;iry. Along the
TanafromSa:kasouthto Garisa(35miles), it is plentiful, ;is from
Garisato Bura. Bura is 50 milessouthof Garisa,andis wherethe
mainroadleavestheTana andbearssoutp-easto Lamu (120miles).
I havenot beenbeyondBUra.
IOalledthe" SmallerBlackheadPlover" in theSY8temaA'IIium Aet1r.iopicarum.
2Subsequentlyreferredto as ••Journal."
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Garisadistrictis, I think,typic~lcountryfor theCrestedW~ttled
Plover. It is p~rtof thehugelow-lyingplainof theNorthernFrontier,
nevermoreth~ a fewhundredfeet~bovesealevel,perfectlyflat,~d
coveredwith thorn-scrup.The r~infallis both irregularandpatchy,
theseasonswhenr~inis expected(thoughbynome~salw~ysobt~ined)
being:AprilandNovember.Theclimateiswarm,mid-dayshadetempera-
turesvaryingfrom7SoF. in thecoolseasonto apout100° in thehot,
theaveragebeingwell over&>°• The river Tana cuts souththrough
thedesert,its forestedbanksprovinga welcomerelieffromthemono-
tonyof thethorn-scrup.The T~n~,t}:leUaso,anda few w~ter-holes
on the.Galan;!Gof aretheonlyplacesin thedistrictwherepermanent
watermaybereliedon,althoughin thedeserttherearenumerouspools
whichmayor maynotbefilledin ther~ins. In thedry seasonall but
a few of thesewill certainlybe empty. After good rainsboth water
and grazingareto be foundall overthe desert,~d theSomaliwith
hisherdsof cattleandgoats,thewild game,andmanyspeciesof birds
suchas duck,waders,andherons~llgo out andcolonizetheseareas
untilthegrasswithersandthepoolsdry.up, ~ndit ~omes necessary
to return to the safetyof the permanentw~ters. Thus a marked
seasonalmigrationis a,normalfeatureof }:luman,~nimal~d bird life
in.thedistrict.
As a birdof thedry sandycountry,theCrestedW.attledPloveris
not, ,however,particularlysubjectedto theserain-inducedmovements.
It mayusuallybefoundin ~ opensandyplacein thebushwith scat-
teredgr;!ssypatches. Oftena,riveror water-holeis notfar away:and
thebirdsseemto bepartialto thevicinityof humandwellings. I have
neverseenthemfrequentingtheactualmuddymarginsof swampslike
otherwadersdoj theyarealwayson thehardgrounda littledistance
off. The,hauntsof this bird t,huscorrespond:withthoseof the race
Techls in·Nigeriaand Gambiadescribedin Mr. D. A.. B~nerman's
,',Birds of West Africa," Vol. II, page 120. At Garisa it feedsin
thesandy'patchesor amongthe shortgrass,andthe stomachsof the
specimensI shotcontainednumbersof tiny, whitish, hard-shelled
insects. I haveseenthebird right out in thebush,at leasttwenty
milesfromopenwater. Usually,however,it is in greensurroundings,
e.g. neara dried-upswamp. The reallyarid placesdo not seemto
be patronised..
Thefieldcharllctersof thisploverareshownto a certainextentin
the photographs. It is abouteleveninchesin length,with a short
compactbodyandlongredlegs, anda conspicuousblackcrest. En-
circlingthe ~k andrunningdownthe centreof t,hebreastis a wide
black band,like a muffler. This is separatedfromtheblackon the
headby a whiteband,widestat thechinandat thenape. The fore-
headis white,but thelowerpartis obscuredby tworedwattleswhich
gro•••in front of eac,heyeand togethermakea continuousredband
across. T,heback is brown, and the underpartsmainlywhite. In
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flightthewings(whicharepointed)showlongtitudinalbandsof brown,
whiteandblaGk,andthe blaGktail with whitecovertsis conspicuous.
I wasnot ableto distinguishbetweenthesexesin thefield,thoughit
mightbe possibleto do so with moreexperience.All thebirdswere
verymuchalike,but somehadlongercreststhanothers. Thesemay
bemales. My two skinsare maleandfemale. There is not JIluch
differencein size,butthecrestof themaleis muchthelonger,andthe
bill longerandheavier(0 28mm., '¥ 25). Theremaybe a difference
in thecalls,butagainI amuncertain.
I havelittle to .addto thenotesmadeby otherobserverson the
habitsof thisbird in thenon-breedingseason(e.g. by Mr. G. L. Bates
in his" Handbookof theBirdsof West Africa," page 42, and by
Rear-AdmiralH. Lynesin theIbis for 1925,page568;andparticularly
thedescriptionsin Bannerm;in'sand van Someren'sworks already
mentioned).
BREEDING HABITS.
OutsideE;ist Afrjcathenestof Sarciophorushasbeenfoqndocca-
sionally,e.g. by Lynesin bareopencountryin Darfur(Sudan),andby
Mr. J. B. WeImanonthepologroundat Maidugariin Nigeria(Banner-
man,page121). B;:l.Onermanmentionsaclutchin theNehrkhorncollec-
tion,thetwoeggsmeasuring35x 25and37x 25mm. Theserecords
howeverareall for theraceTectus; I thinkthattheeggsof Latifrons
haveneverbeendescribed.Theyarenot representedat theCoryndon
Museum,nor, I believe,atSouthKensington,nor (aGcordingto articles
in theOologist SOJlleyearsago)in theNehrkhorncollectionor in those
of certainothercollectorswho havespecializedon the Charadriidae.
I cannotfindany referenceto themin theIbis or in otherjournalsor
papers. So when I found that Latif1'onswas a commonbreeding
speciesat GarisaI resolvedto availmyselffullyof theopportunitythus
offered. Photographshadto betakenof thebird itselfandof its nest,
eggs,andyoung;sufficientclutchesof eggshadto becollectedfor the
Museums,anda few skins of breedingbirds obtainedto verifytheir
identification;observationshadto berecordedon thevariousstagesof
breeding. In the achievementof the first two objectivesI was fairly
successful;in the third I· did as muchas circumstanceswouldallow.
WheredesirableI haveshortly referredto similar ox:comparable
habitsin othermembersof theCha.,.adriidaewhichhavebeennotedby
otherobservers.
I do not think for oneminutethatthenestingof this bird is new
in thesenseth;it it hasnot previouslybredhere;no doubtit hasdone
so for manyyears,escapingnoticemex:elybecausethe fact was not
reported. Mr. R. G. Darroch,District Commissionerat Garisa,tells
meth.athe foundyoungwhenat Bura in 1930,andthat thebird h~
beencommonas long ;is hehasknownthis area.
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TheplacewhereI knewthebirdbestWaSin theimmediatevicinity
of thestationitself. Tnis is situatedon theeastsideof theTana,at a
point wherethe banksare high and the belt of forestvery narrow.
The officers'housesarewithina fewyardsof the river. For a short
distancefromt.heb.ankthereis alluvialsoil, theproductof big floods
in thepast,andheretherearegardensandlargeforesttrees. Almost
at once,however,thealluviumyields to sand, and the vegetation
changesto the thornbushesandacaciaswhichcoverso muchof the
district. The officeandgUllrdroomareon thefringeof thehardsoil,
andso is thevillage,a coupleof hundredyardsawayfromthe river.
From thevillaget.hemaintoadrunsnorth,parallelwith theTanabut
somedistancefrom it. Two milesawaythereis a largeclearedspace
-the landingground-whichjs themainbreedinghauntof this plover.
It is a circleeighthundredyardsin diameter,all on hardsandexcept
for theverylowestendwhichtouchesthe.beltof alluvium.Thehitteris
muchwiderJ1erethanat Garisa,as is the.beltof forest,wh~ch,with its
Dom Palms,Tana Poplars,Wild Figs andotherlargetrees,riseslike
a,wall in thedistance. The thorn-scrubentirelyencirclestJ1elanding
ground,whichis anexceptionallylargeopenspacefor tJ1ispartof the
district.
The breedingseasonin 1936was after the April rains. There
werefivenestswith eggs on April 28th,and manyothersweredis-
coveredduringtJ1efirst half of May. This wouldseemto havebeen
theheightof the season. More werefoundat theendof themonth,
andoneas lateas June 25th. The firstnestwith youngwasfoundon
~ay 6th.
Thenestis a scrapein thesand,in whichtwo eggsarelaid. The
mostpopularnestingareawasa portionof the landinggroundwhere
therewashardfirmsandin places,andshortgrassanddebrisin others.
Hereat oneperiodthereweresevennestswithjnthreehundredyards.
The favouredlocalityhappenedto .bejust wheretheroadcrossedthe
landingground;anywherelsethebirdswouldhaveleda muchquieter
life. Howevertheydid not seemto objectto disturbance,as was
madeclearby thenumberof nestsfoundin themostunexpectedplaces
in and aroundthe stationitself. One WaSbesidea much-frequented
pathandwithina hundredyardsof theguardroom. Anotherwason
alluvialsoil nearthegarden,andyet anotherhiddenin short grass
within a stone'sthrowof thedressingstation. Perhapsthemostre-
markableof all wasat Saka,neartheresthut. Thjs is perchedon a
bluffabovetheriver,sufficientforesthaving beencutaway for the
buildingand its sandycompound,and no more. Yet a birdchoseto
nest there,withinthirty yardsof thehut, and in full viewof myself
whenconfe.ringwith thel~al headmen! What I imaginedto bethe
normaltypeof breedingareawasin thevjcinityof a largeSomaliman-
yattanearGarisa. Herethebirdsnestedin thethornbush,in which
an openingten yardssquareseemedqujtesufficient. In mostof the
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districttheywouldbe obligedto usethis ty~eof country. Of twenty
nestsdiscovered,tenwereout in theopen,and ten in more enclosed
country. Eighteenwereon h~rdsandandtwoon theriver loami.
All through the breedingseasonsomebirdsnearmy houseat
Garisa):l~dthepeculjarpabitof mobbingme every time I passed,
althoughI knewtheyhadnot got eggsor young. As I approached,
theywouldwatcpmenervously,utteringtheirharshcry, " Kwairr .
kw~irr." When I wasnearthenoisewouldgetshriller,"Kiarr .
kiarr," thentpebirdswouldtaketo flightwitha piercing"Kir .
kir ... kir," r~cingovermyhead~nddivingat mefuriously. Then
suddenlytpeirwrathwouldevaporate,.andthey would alight only a
fewyardsaw~y,modifyingtheircall~gainto thefirstnote," Kwairr
.... kwairr." I haveseenthesebirdswheeling,diving,andtear-
ing alongcloseto thegroundin ~mannerverysimilarto theLapwing
(Vanellus'Vanellus). Generallyspeaking,in .aplacewheresomebirds
haveeggs~d otherspavenot, it is thelatterwhoperformthesentry
duties. Mobbingintrudersis, however,by no me~nsconfinedto the
breedingseason;birds maydo so at anytimeof year. Capt.C. D.
Priest pas noted the same aggressivecharacteristicsin theSouth
African Wattled Plover (AfTibyx senegallus lateralis: "Birds of
SouthernRhodesia," Vol. II, page98).
A bird breedingin suchexposedplaceseitherhas to run off the
eggsas soonas d~ngeris sighted,or to sit tight andtrustto its in-
conspicuouscolouring. Latifrons adoptsthe first course,~ndit is so
muchon the alert that one pas to comeon a nestvery suddenlyto
catchthebird unawares. It thendepartsabruptly,but doesnot go
far-walking a little,stoopingto pick up a morselof food, look-
ing anxious,walkjngagain,picking up more food, and so forth.
Nothingcouldbe moreundemonstr~tive.This form of behaviouris
reservedfor humanbeings;with regardto stockverydifferentactics
are adopted. When a flock of sheepor goatspassesnearthe nest,
the bird standsfirm andsprieksdefianceat them,pecking~tthelegs
of animalsventuringtoo close. I regretto s~ythat I missedthe
chanceof seeingthis for myself,but Somalisregardit as thenormal
procedure.As corroborativevidenceI was spowna nestwhereI was
toldthatthebjrdhadbehavedin thisway. The sitewas~hardsandy
patchon a routealongwpicha flockof goatspasseddaily. In front
IThe concentra.tionf large nnmbersof breedingpa.irsin the i=ediate
vicinityof Garisais a matterof intereet.The two likeliestexpla.nationsI
cansuggestarethat (a) theSomaliherdsof sheepandcattlecrea.tefavour-
ableconditionsfor the reproductionof insectsuponwhichthe bird feed,;
(b) themostfavourednestmghabitatis an openeplliCewithhardnndy soil,
which(unleqartificiallyclearedas at Garisa)is notoftenencountered,since
it is onjustsuchsandypatehesthatth.bWlhusua111growsthickest.Specula.
tionsot this natureare, however,entirelyunprofitableunlessllupportedbythenidenceof • det il decologicalBUrYSY.
of thepestthe wholesurfaGewas mottledby their tracks,but about
a yardawaythesedivergedandpassedat a distanceof abouttwofeet
on eitherside,re-joiningimmediatelyafterwards. In this instancethe
bird laterdeserted,thoughcuriouslyenough the egg remainedun-
brokenuntil I removedit a weeklater. I sawonenestthathadbeen
troddenon, showingeitherthat thedefencehadnot beeneffective,or
thattheparentswereabsentwhentheanimalspassed.
A Somali,wpo usedto find nestsfor me, woulddrivea flock of
goatspastthe likelyplacesin the hopethat theparentsmightbetray
thewhereaboutsof theireggs. Usuallytheydidso. Whensearching
for nestsmyself,I found.ausefulmethodWasto dashat topspeedona
bicycleto theplacewhereI suspectedthattherewasa nest;thisgave
thebird no timeto retireunobtrusively,andthe aGtof rising off the
eggscouldclearlybeseen. Anothermethodwas by tracking. One
day I waswalkingin the bush,andsawa bird runningawayas if it
hada nest,but I hadno ideaexactlywherethis mightbe. I wentto
theplacewhereI hadseenthebird,andnoticedthatits tracksshowed
clearlyin thesand. So I tracedthembackwards,and,afterfollowing
them for a few yards, suddenlycameontheeggs. Of coursethe
orthodoxmethodof watchingthe birds returnto their nest was not
neglected;it wasmosteffective.at mid-daywhen the parentswere
particularlyanxiousnot to leavetheireggsuncovered.*
Aggressivebehaviourwhenstockapproachthenestis notconfined
to thisspecies. Accordingto Mr. W. Krienke)it is a c::haracteristicof
boththeCrownedLapwing (StePhanibyx coronatus) and the South
AfricanWattledPlover(Afribyx senegalluslateralis). He writes: " I
havefound that if a flock of sheepis handyand turnedto graze
over the ground where nests are suspected,the eggs are easily
located,as thebirdssitclosetill theanimalsarealmostonthem,when
theywill sta.ndupwithoutspreadwings,flappingexcitedlyin anendea-
vour to driveoffthe sheep." (Quotedin Priest, page87,) In Kenya
vanSomerenfoundthata dogwasusefulfor discoveringthenestsof
the Three-bandedPlover(Charadrius t. tricollaris) as the birdswould
rushat it andtry to driveit away. (Journal for April 1933,pageISg.)
Methodsof broodingvary. If it is cool, La.tifrons broodsin the
usualway, but in the heatof the day jt squatson the long tarsus,
hardlytouchingtheeggs,andshieldsthemfromthefierceraysof the
sun.,At suchtimesthefeathersof the back are fluffedout and the
wings slightlyextended,so that the bird lookstwiceits normalsize.
It is usuallyseento begaspingin thehea.t. I wasableto observethis
characteristicverycloselywhenwatchingthe bird at Saka. The dis-
engagedparentoftennndssheltera little distanceaway. I believe
that bothbirdsbrood•
•.I foundthat nativesof the M&lakotetribe wereparticularlyexpertat this
method.
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I founda nestof t}1eSpur-wingedPlover:(HoPloptet'Usspinosus)
in arid countrynot far from Garisaon March 6th, 1936-thehottest
timeof theyear-and thebirdsbehavedin muchthesameway. They
weresoconfidingthatI was.ableto watchthemfor sever~lhoursfrom
a distanceof thirtyyards. The broodingbird fluffedout its feathers
in thesunshjnewhileits mateshelteredbeneatha bushnearby. The
females.atonanemptynestfor twohours,thenthemaletooka turnfor
a few moments,wit):Ithefemalestandingbesidehim. Soonsheinti-
matedthatshewantedto return; accordinglythe male got up, but
beforeleavingthe nestremoveda pieceof earthfromthelining. The
femalethenbeganbroodingagain,and an hourlaterI foundan tegg.
This was three-quartersburiedin the lining of the nest,presumably
in the holethat the malehad made.
Mr. andMrs. R. E. Moreauhaverecentlypublis.hedsomeinterest-
ing noteson the Masai Two-bandedCourser(Rhinoptilus africanus
gracilis) at Mkomasiin Tanganyikll,(Ibis for January1937,page161).
The broodinghabitsof this speciesseemto correspondvery closely
with thosealreadydescribedfor Latifrons and HoPlopterus. A nest
with oneegg wasfoundon November19th1934,on a barepatchof
ground.•• The bjrds shadedtheir egg, practicallywithoutintermis-
sion,for at leastten of thedaylig.hthours,sittingon theirtarsi, and
bendingovertheeggsothattheirbreastfell,thersdidnottouchit....
the' sitting, birdcrouched,withbill 0llen,facingthebreeze,andwith
feathersruffledso as to allowfreepassageof air throughthem....
the off-dutybird alwayssoughtthe shadeof a nearbySuaeda bush
.... aftersunsetoneof thembroodedin theordinaryWll,Y." One
is led to wonderwhetherthis is the usual.habitof the Charadriidae
whenbroodingunderconditionsof greatheat. Whetherit facilitates
the hatc.hingof the egg seemsto me uncertain;perhapsthe main
resultis increasedcomfortfor thebird. On GarisalandinggroundI
had opportunitiesof observingSandgrouse(Pteroclididae) nestingin
theopenunderexactlysimilarconditionsto Latifrons, and.atthesame
timeof year. The birds alwaysseemedto brood their eggs very
closelyandneverruffledtheir featherslike the llioversdid. Yet the
youngappearedto hatchjust as successfully.
DESCRIPTION OF THE NEST AND EGGS.
Nestsmaybe of two kinds,openandhidden. By" open" I
meanthe usualwadertype; by " .hidden" thosein whichthe eggs
areburiedin the liningso thatonlythetopsshow. This makesthem
remarkablyhardto see. The followingis a descriptionof a typical
hiddennest. Thenestis placedrightout in theopen,on ll,hardsandy
patchwheret.hereis a scantycoveringof smallcreepingplll,nts,dead
twigs,blackdebrisof leaves,thorns,etc. The cupis a slightscrape
in thesandabout6 inchesin diameter,linedwit.htiny pebbles,pieces
of earth,twigs, dung, andevenwith somepricklysix-pointedgrll,ss-
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seeds. The eggsare'two in number,lying sideby side,half-buried
in thelining, theirbrown-and-buffcolourationblendingperfectlywith
their surroundings(Plate 5). An 0eennest is very similar,usually
about6, inchesacross,sometimeswithouta lining, but often lined
with smallpebblesor:stones. No attemptis madeto burytl1eeggs
(Plate6). Someopennestsareveryeasyto find; quitethemostcon-
spicuousI canrecallwas thatat whichI photographedthebird (Plate
I). This wason thewhite-w.ashedcentre-markof thelandingground,
whichat thattimehadbeenpartlydemolishedby therains. The nest
wason a brok~neatch,andtheeggs.wereenthronedupona collection
of somehundredsof smallpiecesof whitewash.Of twentynestsfound,
elevenwereopen.andsevenhidden,and two beganby beinghidden,
thenwerealteredto the opentype. Both of the latterbeforebeing
-convertedwereseento containpricklygrassseedsin thelining, which
suggeststhat therewas a practicalreasonfor the change. Apart
fromthesethetendencywas to adhereto oneor othertypeduringthe
wholeperiodof incubation. In two instances,however,I took the
egg froma hiddennest,andsubsequentlythebird re-Iaidbutchanged
to theopenvariety.* I foundit impossibleto saywhichtypeof nest
wasthemorelikelyto be usedin a givenlocality;theselectionseemed
to beindiscriminate,andto restwith thepreferencesof eachindividual
bird. Therewas nothingto suggestthe operationofa logical prin-
ciple,such.asthathiddennestsshouldbeconstructedin themorefre-
quentedplaces(e.g. eightnestswerefoundat the station,four open
andfourhidden).
Quite a numberof t~eAfricanwadersbury theireggs, though
thei~methodsvary. Kittlitz's Sand-Plover(Charadr~usp. pecuarius)
habltu~lyscratchesandor pebblesor cakedmudoverits eggsbefore
leavingthe nest. This hasbeennotedby Priest in SouthRhodesia
(page79),by Edelstenin the OrangeFree State(quotedby Priest),
by Belcherin Nyasaland(page76), and by van Somerenin Kenya
{Journal for April 1933,page187). In this speciest)1ehabitthere-
fore seemsto be usualnot only in the tropicalbut also in thecom-
parativelytemperatepartsof its range. Mr.]. H. Vaughan(Ibis
for 1930,page2) givesa descriptionof the nestof the .Madagascar
White-frontedSand-Plover(Charadf'iusmarginatus tenellus). He says
that theeggsarelaid in a depressionin t)1esand,andat firstareun-
concealed.Gradually,however,sand is heapedroundthemmaking
themall 9ut invisible. In an accompanyingphotographonlythetops
of the eggscanbe seen. The EgyptianPlover(Pluvianus aegyptius)
appearsto bemorethoroughin this. respectthan any of the other
species,as it buriesits eggscompletelyandkeepsthemcoveredwith
sandevenwhileincubating(Bannerman,eage205-6). From published.
-In bothC8IeII thebird laid a singleeggof distinctiveshapeandoolouring,and
theHCODd e1utchwas foundin thesameplace&8 the first.
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accountstheSpur-wingedPlover(Hoplopteruspinosus)doesnot nor-
mallypossessthis ]labit, thoughas alreadymentionedI havefoun9a
nest in whic]lthesingleeggwasburied. To summarise,as far as I
can ascertainonly five specieshavebeenobservedto concealtheir
eggsin thisway,all of themtropicalnesters. In at leasttwo of these
(LatitronsandHoplopterus)thehabitis irregular;apparentlytherest
of the African waderscan dis~ensewith it without disadvantage.
Thus thepracticewouldseemto beof questionableutility.
The eggshavet]le typic;llwildercOlouring,but are lesspyriform
th.anmany. In size they are ;llJoutthe silme;lSa Kentishplover's
(Charadniusa,.alexandrinus).Bothin size,shape,andcolouringthey
vary consider;lbly;the six clutchesshownin Pl;lte 7 Hlustratesome
of thevarieties. Two eggsusuallyare l;lid, sometjmesone; of four-
teenclutc]lescollected,nineareof two eggs,andfiveof one(andout
of thesel;ltter two were almostcert;linlyre-l;lyings). The average
sizeof twenty-threeggsis 34x 25 milIimetres;largest37x 25(top
right in the plate);sm;lllest32 x 24 (bottomcentre). Even in the
s~meclutchthesjzemayvary,e.g. 37 x 25and35x 25(bottomleft).
The pair shownin the bottOmright-handCOrner.aretYl)icalfor size,
shape,andcolouring,althought!1estumpytype(IJottomcentre)is also
com}non.Markingsv.aryso muc]lth.atit is oftenpossibleto tell a
hen by the eggs she lays. The usualbackgroundis light stone-
colourto warmbuff; sometjmesgreeny-brown,sometimespaleyellow-
ish buff. In a typicalclutch(bottomright) thereare irregularspots
andpatchesof dark umbersuperim~osedoverchestnut,andnumerous
smalllight grey markings,all scatteredfreely over the stony-buff
background. In onevariety(topright) theumberpatchesaregreatly
increasedin size, producingbeautifulmottling;in another(bottom
centre)thecomparativelyscarcemarkingsm.akea boldpatternlongi-
tudinallywiththeegg; andin yetanother(topleft)theeggsarespotted
after the mannerof .aRinged Plover's (Charadriush. hiaticulaJ. I
haveone egg (not shownin the plate)whichis scrawledratherthan
spotted. It is quiteusualfor t}1emembersof a clutchto be marked
differently(bottomleft). As regardsincubation,in one instanceonly
I foundth••.t the membersof a clutchwereunequallyincubated;here
oneegg was slightlysetandtheotherfresh. Mr. D.McInnes gives
a similarinstancefor a Spur-wingedPlover'snestwith four eggs,but
here the variation was much greater (Journal for ~tober 1932,
page129).
.All the clutchesweretakenin the imJl1ediatevicinity of Garisa,
andby mepersonally. In eachcaseI satisfiedmyselfthatthe identi-
ficationwas correct;in two inst.ancesI collectedthe broodingbirds,
whichappearedto be typicalspecimens.No otherploverwas breed.;
ing at the sametimein theareafromwhich t}1eeggs were taken.
The skinscollected,togetherwitha representativeseriesof clutches,
havebeendividedbetweentheCoryndonandthe British Museum.
MORTALITY FACTORS.
Mortalityfactorsduring the breedingperiodcan be dividedinto
two classes,animateand inanimate. On this subjectthe evidenceI
possessis distressinglyinadequate;thenotestPat followare therefore
opinionsrathertJtanconclusions.
A. Animate.
(I) Man. The l~al Somalitrjbesdo not appearto persecutethe
bird or to takeits eggs. I think it is oneof thenUmerouscreatures
thattheyrefuseto eat.* On tpeotherhandtherivertribes(Malakote,
Korokoro)catcha.numberof pirdsin snares. A smallcircleof sticks
is erectedroundtheeggs,with oneentranceonly,wherethe snareis
concealed,and usuallya captureis quicklyeffected.t As, however,
the habitatof Latifronsis the" barra"or dryGOuntry thatbelongsto
the Somalisratherthan to the river tribes, I do not tpink that the
breedingof thebirdsis intentionallyaffectedby man to any great
extent.
(2) OtherthanMan.-Of theseIknowpracticallynothing,tpoughI suspecthattheyarebyfar themoreimportant.A greatmanynests
at thelandinggroundcameto grief, througpwhatagencyI amunGer-
.lain. Possiplythe groundsquirrelor the smallmongoosecalledin
Swahili" Kitete" mayhavebeenresponsible,or it may have been
uakes. At thetimethat the ploverspadeggstherewas a hatching
of caterpillarswhich attractednumbersof baboonsand Marabou
Storks(Leptoptiloscrumenife11Us),andin at leastoneinstanceIbelieve
that 11 MarabQuwas responsible.This, however,I think was excep-
tional. The very real dangerfrOmstockhasalreadybeenfully dis-
cussed. The Somalistoldmethatthebirds usethesamemethodsto
·driveoffwildg;lme.
B. Inanimate,
(I) RainandFloods.-Practicallyall tpeneststhatI sawwereon
hardsandandin situationsunlikelyto becomewaterloggedor flooded.
(2) S.un.-Nestsare almost invariablyconstructedin theopen,
awayfromshelter,and the heatof thesunmustbe tremendous. A
lpeculiarattitudeassumedby thebird whilebroodingha.salreadybeen
4escribed. Where nests.arenearhumanhabitations,the birds are
frequentlyobligedto leave their eggs for consIderableperiods. I
rememberthreeneststhat wereparticularlyliableto disturbance:one
.J)eIlr tile guardrOOm,oneat Saka, andonewherethebird itselfwa,s
photographed.Yet all hatchedsuccessfully;a,strikingexampleof the
,beat-resisting~pabi1itiesof a plover'segg. SUGhcapabilities,how-
ever,musthavetheirlimits,andthebirds(asalreadystated)aremost
unwillingto leavetheireggsuncoveredurmgtheheatof theday. A
• The .ao.nau.!;lAme is Wir-wira-a goodphoneticrenderingof thecall.
t The Malakotenameis Darsalaga.
desertedeggI blew,whichhadbeenlying unprotectedfora week,was
practic~llysoft-boiled! I fail to seewhatadvant~ethehiddentype
of nestmayhaveas regardsprotectionfrom thesun. The eggslire
only palf-buried,and the rays can strikedownon themwithoutpin.
dranceif thebroodingbirdis absent. The threenestsmentionedabove
wereall open.§
DESCRIPTION OF THE YOUNG.
Thenewly-hatchedchickin down(Plate8)hasthetypic~lcolourll-
tion of ~youngwader. The crownof theheadis coveredwitp black
andgoldenspots,with a shortbl~ckstripeon thecrest,and~similar
stripeextendingfrom ear-coverto ear-covertaroundtpenapeof the
neck. Roundtheneck~tselfthereis a broadwhitecollarwhichdivides
the spottedcrownfrom the similarlyspottedback andwings. The
throat,cheeksandunder-partsarewpite; bill darkgrey; legsandfeet
grey; eyedark. When lying flat thebird is veryhardto see,as the
upperparts-whicp in colourstronglyresemblethe egg-blend per-
fectlywith theirsurroundings,butwhenthechickis runningor stand-
ing thewhitecollarbecomesmostconspicuous. Mr. A. L. Butlec
(quotedin Bannerman)statesthat the youngof the EgyptianPlover
possessexactlythesamecharacteristic;he suggeststhat the white
patchenablesa motherto keephernimblelittlechicksin sight.
. In thefledgedyoung(Plate9) theback is spottedwith two shades
of brown,as is thecrown,andthereis a sligptcrest. A blackband
extendsfrolDcheekto cheekroundthe backof theneck,terminating
undertheeye,whereit widensto meetthe lowereyelid,thusdividing
the whitenapefromthewhitethroat. The under-p~rtsare white,
exceptfor somelightbrownonthebreast;thec.::entralblackbandwhich
is soconspicuousin theadulthasnotyetdeveloped.I regretI cannot
givethe coloursof the soft parts, as I stupidlyforgetto wrjte them
downwhenphotographingthebirds.
BBHAVIOUR OF BIRDS WITH YOUNG.
I havealreadysaidthatbirdswitheggs.aremostundemonstrative
whena humanbeingapproaches. But as soon as the young are
hatchedtheirbehaviourchanges,and the intruder is greetedwith
anxiouscrieswhichincreasein intensityas hecomesnearer. On M~y
7thI watchedthepairneartheguard-room;theirchick(Plate8), whic.::h
I had photographedthed~ybefore,was no doubthidingsomewhere
near. Theparentskeptoncalling,andallowedmeto approachwithin
tenyardsof them. They walkedroundwith thehe~dheldlow and
§ Note: Thebreedinghabitsof this ploverseemto diftersurprisinglylittJe from
thoseof a Europeanwadersuchas the Lapwing(V allellu8 1I.alleUU8). Thediftel'6llC6SthatI notedwerefour in number:(1)a smallerclutch,(2 a modi-
fiedmethodof brooding,(3)buryingtheeggs,(4)drivingoff stockapproaching
thenest.
the crestfiat on the back; everyfew stepstheywouldstop.pick up
somethingout of the sand,andeat it. But in additionto this tiler
wouldcrouchdown,with thebill almostto~chingtheground,in what
I took to be the matjngposition. This assumptionproved to be
correct,bec/lusewhileoneof thepairwaslyingthus,theotherleaped
suddenlyon to its back. The actonly lastedfor an instant,then
bothbirds resumedtheir anxious!:riesand their prowling. But it
struckmeas a very interestingp'i~eof behaviour,becausealthough
mating is probablythe mostpowerfulimpulsejn a bird's life, there
appearsto be no logi!:alconnectionbetweenthis andthemainfeelings
of the birds at the momen4whichwereangerat mypresenceandanxietyfor thesakeof the young. SuchangermighthavefoundIi
naturaloutletif the bjrdsattackedme,but theydid no suchthing.
Thus their emotion,whiChhadto find expressionsomehowor other,
was divertedinto unnatur;llchannels. To borrowa phrasefrom Mr.
Eliot Howard(" Tpe Natureof a Bird's World," page 19)if anger
wastheir master.rea!:tion,pretendingto mate was Ii false reaction
attendantupontheanger.
I havenotcommentedon thepretendedor actulUpicking-upof
foodwhena bird is disturbedat thenest,althoughthis is probably
another" falsereaction." It may,however,havepra!:ticalvaluein
eonvincingtheinexperiencedintruderthata pird whichis so obviously
feedingcannotpossiblypaveeggsnearbyI In realitythe peculiar
attitudeassumedby thebirdwhileprowlingroundandpickingupfood
is apatentadmissionof thevj!:inityof thenest. The habitis, I think,
commonto manyplovers,bothAfricanand Europe;in. Krienkedis-
cussingtheCrownedLapwing(StePhanibyxcoronatus) andtpeSouth
AfricanWattledPlover(Afribyx senegalluslateralis) saysthatas soon
as dangeris apprehendedthehenslipsquietlyoff tpenestins, crouch-
ing attitudeand immediatelymakesa pretenceof bejngengagedin
feeding(quotedby Priest, page87). Mr. T. A, Cowardsaysof the
Lapwing (Vanellus 'lJanellus)in England: " ...• the sittingbird
leavesthenestsilently,runningfor a fewyards,andartlesslypretend-
ing to feed.... I havelain besidethechickandwatchedtheold
bird r~ntowardsme,stoppingeveryfew yardsto pick up imaginary
food." (" Birds of tile British Isles," Vol. II, page200.) No doubt
suchinstan!:escouldbe multipliedindefinitely.The observersquoted
bothsaytpatthereW;iSonlya " pretence" at feeding. While watch-
ing theCrestedWattledPloverswithyoung,however,I definitelysaw
a bird pick up somethingandeat it; this occurredseveraltimesand
I amsuretherewasno pretence.
At GarisaI usedto encouragea youngSomaliherd-boyto lookfor
nestsfor me,andfoundhim pothreliableandobservant. On May
11thhetoldmethat hehadseena bird fiy off withoneof per young
heldbetweenherlei'S. I notethis in casetherecordmaybeconfirmed
later.
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Owing to pressureof work duringthefirst half of May I hadto
limitphotographyof thebirdsat thenestto onemorningonly.. The
hidewaserectedfromsunriseto sunsetfor severald;:tysbeforeI photo-
graphed-an unsatisfactoryprocess,but I darednot leaveit up at
night for fear that it m~ghtbe stolen. At 7-30a.m. on May 12thI
enteredthehide,focussedmy cameraon theeggsfivefeetaway,and
told my assistantsto depart. The birds,whichhadbeenwatching
from a distance,soonreturned. They walkedroundthe hide and
triedto peerin, utteringloudangrycries that soundedto me like
••Yah! Yah! I seeyou!II-from whichI gatheredthatthemeasures
takento deceivethe.mhad not beenat all successful. However,the
call of theeggswas imperative;soonthe bird I believedto be the
female(Plilte I) wasstandingonlya footawayfromthenest,thenshe
settleddownto prood. A littlelaterthesuncameout,andI sawthat
the shadowof the hidecut directlyacrossthenest,so thatthebird,
whenbrooding,was half in sunlightandhalf in shade. This was in-
tolerable,andtherewilSnothingfor it but to summonmy helpersand
to movethehideil littleto oneside. While do~ngthis I sawthatone
of the eggshild hatched. I fearedthilt t.hechangeof positionmight
upsetthebird evenmore,but I misjudgedher. Nothingcouldlessen
her suspicionsof the hide,but thetjmewas too criticill to allow her
to stay away. So back shecame,walking quickly in a crouching
position(Plate2), floppeddownsuddenly,waggledhertail, andbeg;in
to brood. I noticedthat shewas squattingon thelong tarsusin the
manner previouslydescribed. Evenwhilebroodingshecontinually
utteredwarningcries. But in timeshecalmeddowna little,and the
chickpeepedout frombeneathher body(Plate 4), andI was ableto
takeasmanyphotographsas I liked. When I hadfinished,I removed
the cameraand lookedout of the largehole in thefront of thehide
wherethelenshadbeen,expectingthatshewouldfly off at once. She
did retirefo~.afew yards,but thento mysurpriseCamebackandpro-
ceededto broodasbefore. Aftera fewmomentsI emerged,dismantled
thehideas quicklyas possible,andleftthebirdsin peace.
SUMMARY.
To summa1"ise: SaTciophoTUStectusla#fTonswasfoundbreedingin
1936at Gar~saon the Tana River, in the NorthernFrontier District
of Kenya. SaTciophoTUStectus tectus hasbeendiscoverednestingin
WestAfric.aandin theSudan,butI believet.hisis thefirsttimethatthe
eggsof Latif Tons havebeendescribed. The bird nests ~nnumbers
alongtheTana betweenSakaandBura, andis foundin thedesertto
theeast,but northandwestof Sakait doesnot seemto occur. Its
haunts,bothfor feedingandnesting,arehot, low-lying,sandy,scrub-
coveredplains,onlythreeto fivehundredfeetabovesea-level. It does
not frequenthe marginsof pools. The preedingse.asonwas in May
(aftertheApril rains). No observiltionsweremadeon courtshi&and
theincubationandnestling~riods werenot discovered.;Manynests
werefoundnearthe housesandtheSomali" manyattas" at Garisa,
thoug.hthemostf.avouredareawas the landing.ground,whichis anabnormallylargeopenspacefOr a countrychieflyscrub-covered.The
broodingbirdwill slinkoff quietlyif a humanbeingappears,butonthe
approachof sheepor goatsit will stay'besidetheeggsandattemptto
drivethe animalsoff. In theheatof thesun it fluffsout its feathers
andsquatson tjtelongtarsus,shieldin~theeggsratherthanbrooding
them. Sometimestheeggsaredepositedina scrapein the normal
manner;sometimestheyareto be foundhalf-buriedin the lining. It
jb impossibleto saywhichmethodwill be employed. The clutchis
usuallytwo, sometimesone. The egg is sub-pyriform,andhas the
usual wader markings. The averagesizeof twenty-threeggs is
34 Xi 25 mm.Eggs varycons;derablybothin sizeandcolour. Two
skins of broodingbirdswereobtajned'to ensurecorrectidentification.
Little was discoveredaboutmortalityfactorsin the breedingseason,
but a summaryis givenof theevidenceobtained. The chickandthe
fledgedyoungaredescribed.Thepeculiarbehaviourof a pairof birds
withyoungis discussed,as is thehabitof " food-pecking." In con~
clusion.ashortaccountis givenof thephotographyof thebirdsfroma
hide. Photographsareincludedillustratingtheadultbird at thenest,
thetwotypesof nestused,thechjckandthefledgedyoung, and the
variationsin the'markingsof eggs.
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